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eer yd die 
Hy fi || Zabernack, 

: EWS. em us 
Ti ith withont aves 

4 Fro Son.   
gi WelAT WE Wt) 

ok | Eirst let us think | ; 

dy have by the grace of 
If» we: read the text, 

i : : authorized | ih 
have faith. We have: 

| avowal of our faith. . We can lay our 

hands upon, | Dur hearts, “and say, t res 

| “Lord, thou knowest all things: thou | belief 
|  knowest that we have faith in Jesus : 

    I nslati 
o oe   

    ained ostle calls “edlike 

precious faith’: it is'a rare jewel, md} 
he i is rich that possesseth it, 

=i tH we have not this faith in posses. 2 

$i sion, Tet us pause. ‘here and ask for it; 

and let us confess to God the great a 

siti of unbelief in not believing in such 

a one as the Son of God, who can not 

lie, whose life is so transparently true, 

that to doubt him is a superfluity of | 

: ‘naughtiness, a wilful insult to the maj- 

esty of his faithfulness. Yet it| ‘would 

. not be true for us to sa) /—some of’ us, 

—that we do not believe in the Lord 

* Jesus Christ, for wedo. .We have no | 
. other confidence. 
find any other? He is the rock of our 

We eould not invent an- 
: however hard we were 
i : put to it, or however hard we wished 

If Jesus were to say, will 
ye also 2 away?” we should be com: 

~ pelled to answer, “Lord, to whonr{ 
= should we go? Thou hast the ‘words 

~ of eternal life.” If ‘the question be 

‘whether he have perfect holiness, we 

- must answer it in the negative, to our. 
If the | question| 

whether we are highly. advanced in 
6] divine grace, we should not 

| “say that we are, Jt would be immod- 
5 - est if we put forth such a pretension; 

but if the | inquiry be, “Dost thy 

¢ in| the Lord Jesus Christ?” 
out| hesitation we | reply; +L ord, 

2d wera, thee. with undivided ich n 

Tr Trembling though it be, 
5 ; and though it doe 

we kin us all ithe fruit 
sire, yet it’ does 

blessed way upon pur walk 
: We believe that Jesus is 

< the Christ, and our tritst for, eternal 

Aife i is in him alone. : 

Iti is not a matter of question with 
is it, as to.whether 

~ you know Jesus to be the Son of God, | 
very God of very God? It is past all 

‘question with you that Jesus bore your 

_sins_in his own body on the tree. 
~ You have np doubt about his, won 

drous death and his marvellops res-. 
_ urrection from among the dead. You 

believe that he was offered a sacrifice 
: which once offered has ended 
the. bin of his people, and that. he has 
gone into his glory, ‘and is now sitting 

at the right hand of God, expecting 
till his foes be made his footstool 

~ You have no more doubt about .. that 
than you have about ‘your own exist- 

You Also believe that he will 
* shortly come to be our Judgé—that 
he will gather thé nations before him, 

and that he wilisreign King of kings 
and. Lord of lords, 
in the Lord Jesus Christ/is. not 
ter ‘of pt and “‘but”; you stake your 

 salyation’ onit. I can truly say that! 
if what I preach be not true, Iam a 

~ lost man. I have inv 

hay e in Christ. If this barque sink 1 
, for I cannot swim, 

no other lifeboat. 

‘Where could we 

1 iin trust, 

  

Fareat SOTTOW. 

you, dear friend, 

  
Your faith, 

  

ested all that ] 

an, know 
Christ is all in all 

10 me; without him I can do ‘nothing, 
I “have nothing, Iam. ‘nothing. Jesus | 
in the matter of salvation i is steryhing 

1 from beginning. to end to me. 

: yo can say the same, 1 know. | 
ou have faith; nor 

confine itself to the belief i in the per- with 7 Ifyou 
son and work of Christ, and to asim 
ple trusting of yourself to him; but you 
believe all that! is revealed in relation 

i 3] esus. | All the Sag which make. 

a oe Southern Cross s 
liance for. you. Ever) oth ich | 
evealed. in| Holy | 

by your faith, | 

{To you 1 Know, - 
t to. prove that it is sO 

ipture is. em: | 
d held tena, 

ow oy oy the Bible, 
it A tryth may somét 

use of its greatness; but that 

on faith; 
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we
 

  

  

    

    
   

    

  

      

   
such a state as | that, but | | dome to 

knowledge of the| truth and to a 
sound faith in that truth; for this is the 
faith of God's|eleet. | | 

~ But another readings : a very 

loved, if we have faith we have hope.   
are both’ correct in fact if not in letter. 

Savior | Jesus Christ; for we believe 
that when he shall appear, we shall 
also appear whe him in glory. We 
know that he has gone: up into heay: 

en. His apostles saw him as he as 
cended from Olivet, and we believe 

be the words, which the| angels declared 

soon. after his departure, to temind 5 

9 of his, coming again: This = 

us shall so come in| like manne) 
| on 

   
    ye have seen him go| into 

We expect him to descend i perso § 
| and we ‘hope ourselves to behold hii 

in that day. We, expect him fo stan 
‘tho latter day upon| ithe cath, and 

Jin our own sen, from, the dead 
‘we exj pect to be ld ur | 54 vior and 

  

      
chai “thins w. shit expec 

and con. to be victorious over ithe Wi rid: the 

Lord shalt come and end | ‘he conflict 

in complete trigmph, As his first 
coming has laid the, toundationsiof his. 

empire, so his | second coming shall 

with Shoutings. | of tGrmee, gract, 

into it.” [ry 
OUR, rrorsion gr i, i 

IE Secondly. we hive gone a step 
further. than the silent Posting 

faith | and hope. We have 
profession of our fait} h, and |4 con os 
sion of our hope. I am not going t 
say much “about (this, [but - to. rem ni 
you of certain joyous, soleran fac ts 

| You remember the me, dear breth 
ren and sisters, when first you mad 
a profession of your faith. Itn ay 4 

many | of us good to go ‘back, to those 
early | days.’ We ard. getting an ir 

  

   

  

    
   

  

    

   

  

  

  

  

to feel old; &t least, we want 0 kee] 
as 1 much of the freshness and joy of 

youth| as we. well can| Chegrfulne; $ 
[ism st becominy in | Christian men: 

{loch that which ur: mothers gave us 
we will therefore measure our age 
from our seq; d rather than pur fir 

11 birth. / like to see the old man g 
young ‘when he ot ; of Clist; | 
him on that, t bec 
ic, even asin his 

he speaks of the lov 
the Lord to him, | he should § 

    

  

ot youth in Happy comp ination. Pe 

t of ground, 

     
    

     
   

recollect when you fin 
your own heart with 
“I think I know 
were [atmosg. startled | at 
our iawn sords. You ud 

“been | presu te : 
ten erness of | ° 

   

      

   
   

   
   

       

   
   
   
    

    

      

  

             
        

   

        

      
   

    

      

      

   

    

      

ik Fath 

. If | We salted pur words with our tears; 

| but - we felt if such an honor to be 
the peo le. of God! | is 

Promise d a seat on 
he a In- | ni 
do fot livea If 

ite but the wrath of God aes 
m.” May we | never remain i 

good reading, to-—runs t pus: The 
confession of lour hope. ”! Oh yes, be- 

We. will take th renderi ngs; ffor they 

We haye a blessed ‘hope, a hope most | 
‘‘stire and st dfast, which entereth 
into that which is within the veil” If 
1 begin to describe our hope, I must 
‘begin with what, I think, is atways 
the topmost stone of it—the. hope of 
the second advent of our Lord and 

is) commanded af God 

well 2 the Believing i in Christ inward. 

bring forth the corner- -stone thereof 

years, | some 0 us, but, we do hot wish 

  

   

  

we ha ea life within us of later bot 

    

   

     
         

mellowness of years and the En 

«| haps Sime of ho the place; | u 

    

   

  

    

    
    

ci 5 quite sure | that he 

as the Lord of the way wo 

ef pe gel enter his house. It was 

ay f great trembling,    

  

  
fox, Je us! What we said we meant. 

jm ered with       
     Ia   

           “Might I enjoy ; the meanest t place Li 
ge thy house,’ 0 God of grace . 
Not tents of ease, nor thrones of power, | 
Should tempt my feet to leave thy door.’ 
We want soft cushions now; we can 

{ not stand to hear a sermon now, nor | | 
yet travel very far, espec ally in damp | 
‘weath r. It is very strange that we 
shoul have ‘become sO delicate; but it 
is SO. “How many miles we could walk | 

when first we knew- the Lord: the | 
niles have grow: much longer lately, 
r else’ our love has grown much 

than the dusk of dawn about them; 
but still there was a morning freshness 
about them upon which we look back 

with supreme delight, and somewhat | 
of regret. Then was it a time of love, 
‘a season | ‘of buds and flowers, and | 
songbirds, and overflowing life and | 

  
hope. | “But what good does. our pro- | 

| fession do?” says one. Ido not know | 
that we need ask that question, or an- % 

t is .ours to 
obey, whether We can seg any use in 
it or, Joi It is put cont nually i in the 

d | swer it either. : I a a of action 

Word of God, “He that with his heart 

believy th, and w th his outh maketh 
igi of him, shall b saved, ” or, 
in other words, ““He that believeth 

  

{and is baptized shall be saved, ” Faith’ 
| in the truth and an open profession of 
i that f: ith are: constantly put together 

i de- ur God God. Tk glorious hope, 2 e must be the     b
i
 

ly; an the Lord Jesus himself has 
said, Except a man shall take up his 

disciple.” It is not the Lord's will 
that we should go in the dark to heav- 
en along some | private road of our 

| [awn. | Ww ¢ are to come out and follow: 

him in this evil generation, or else he 

will be ashamed of us when he comes 
in the glory of | his Father. If the 

| questi on be asked again, ‘What is 

the good of an open profession?” '§ 
woul say: Much every way. It is 
in itself a ‘grand | thing for ‘his manli- 
ness or % man boldly to say, “I am a 

Christian.” » [It is good for a soldier 
of. the cross to draw the sword and 

throw away the scabbard by being 
openly known 10 be a Christian. The 

  
world then ceases to urge its coarser 

temptations. The enemies. know 
wheréabots you are, and do not raise 
that question again. Your profession 
tt a confirmation of your: pur- | 

pose to lead a better life. You sdy, 
“l have lifted ap my hand unto the 

Lord, and how ¢an 1 go back? ‘How | 
can , do ba wi kedness, and 
sin against. God? The vows of the 
Lord 
tectio to you in the hour of trial. 

0 sl how your ? slo gy not appear 
     

  

  

    

  

   

   

    

     
are ¢ moh hl. to hold fast the pro‘ va 

fession of our a oan 

but f ri eternity Your new birth is 

into a dying existence, bnt into 
life e e érlasting. You ate born again 

{of a liying an incorruptible seed, 
| that ly eth an abideth - forever. 
‘Whe f ore; quit yourselves like men 

   

  

  here oo are times, wits you 

  

d to be beguiled by his 

oo     
        

                
        

      

. | The true pilgrim never wishes 
nr the house Beautiful if he has | i 

not. aright to be there; he is afraid ha 

hat he may be guilty of li 

id he therefore hopes the porter at 

te will only admit hm when he 
is a et 

id 

  

but of ps 

when first we avowed our faith eS pind 
have to; go | am col 

where you n not eh | 

you aren Christ A 

erative) 1 rat you break   

  

3 angerons. ol you 
tly tell in what way i wi 

but it will surely do 
whenever the oo 

will be very 
   

of apres © on science, on » the igi tur 
fof the age, on some disingyished | 

; e esinan, (and there are se ve 1 st : |! 

I. y pters,) on. some great re form i dove-| 

ht ment at home, or te develo pl 

Some foreign policy, tin . 

ene in parliament, o owl} 

ie postal system, on the! dispa oi 
of criminals, ete, ete 

‘cannot €xac 
| | eatanger you, 

and therefore 
‘of concealment | 
it, and come 

for Jesus. Onl 
out fo Jesus 

      

   
   

  

    

  

       

          

out lear and st 
y when you are oui 1° 

¢an you be in a ph iL 
condition. A ything short of this sgt 

Since Satan tempts, yo 

faith, feel that he see 
nd therefore come. 0 

  

  of thelaw, | Ram. 3:28. 

  

  
  

th of | Prevailing plea, the name of Christ. 
- Yee are justified 1x THE NAME of the 
L pre Jesus and y the Spirit of | our |      

   full of evil. 

to hide y your. 
your harm, ar 
all Ul the more d 

        

with the fullest ‘statement; or reamion o 
one wishes : he’ had gone 

el ow | 
br but has written | 

    wring fact, ae 
   

  

  

  

He ‘was delved! for our offences, 
= and was’ RAISED Again for our justi- 

Rom. 4:25. 
Lp | Attitude for receiving, confession and 

  

hotter! Those were blessed days— | 
changeful, showery, with little more |: 

     

        

  
  | What hate you roy beep reading 

late? This question was asked as we 
sat dow together in familiar co ver 

‘Hig answer was stimul ting 

Why may we n | 

  Will award Nim his he of Honor, 
“ 3. Victor Hugo; a biography of the | 
distinguished Frenchman. . Seldom 1 
ave I read a work with. such dsp | 
poi , ‘though! I am un 
where’ to. rest the blame. 

shers, Worthington Coma | 47 
roadway, New York, have done | 

In mechanical ex 
Sition the book is ‘well nigh fauless, 
a ‘small 12m0., 200 pp. price $1. 25, | 
r senting an exceedingly pleasant. A 

ts breyity wis a Pleasure, al- 
h 

  

“God be merciful 0 fhe. A SINNER. ” 
Itell you this man went down to’ 
his house justified. Luke 18: 13, 14. 

RESULS: ; : 

and suggestive, _ 
‘exchange views’ through the pre: 

oncerning what we have 
read? I wish | to put this paper alon 
sometimes, Ic 

Works before men: 

    

   

  

   

  

i  xiviia ; a a paved by ta , eilitheir work well. 

Rig tht Hon, Be njamin Disraeli, 

of | eaconsfield. 
co tribution ta 

Itis perhaps his 1 

the world of letters; 

is, Snahly the roughly charming. 
| read has so few 

which one must pul 
From the openiu ,8 

| the. bn PA ges it is brilliant. | 
g novels is very simj 
s to me, safe and rie 

   

  

ough in tiven- | | | 
our ‘hours, including time for ‘seals i 1 
la ‘night's Test of lig ta       

rule for § readin 
and, as i seem 

ot New York ; are Just pub 
o. | worthy, of the most wi de 
{and universally ho 
| authors. The two be 0 

marbled 

      
only. for mental rg 

  

‘are of noble moral tone and of exe 
lent literary cast. There isneither i 

§ 

ce nor disposition, 
-CrOSS ad follow me, he cannot be my | 

    
! ould * say : a superiation, dxck i 

{| word i is obsolete. Swinburne ay ii by 
japoet, as his friends say, but’ Be Bla 
not a prose writer of high order, 

| let us do him and his, work | justice: 
e did not propose a “iograj hy bit | : 

a/study of Victor Hugo and hig works 
gland, and | ‘has a a In ‘keeping with « this he ives | us ng 

ce in making one 
mine, t do something and to be s m 

¢ wai | The author may 
hero, as ‘the . ey’! 

says, but sure oh there is little aj rel 8 

israeli and Endymi 
with less tesemblance in their hi 

| get the book ‘ir 
Fiahklin Squa ¢ Library form fo 
teen cents. | f 

2 History of our own Thies, : 
is English history, from the acces 
of Quech Victoria to the Berlin mn 

, by Justin MtCarthy. You cas 
in the cheap form of the 
quare Library for forty 

cents, or r you Bay borrow it as I)did, 

nor reason for di 

Rody s reading it’! has | Spun From Fact, By Pansy: Bos 
The | condi ions | no weight with m ton; D.! Lothro & {Co 

of my rule are ‘met for the ost pag t 
in Endyinion. : It furnishes som 
‘mirable | lessons, gives a fair i insight 
court life in Ex 
vellous influene 

| Anything that Pansy writes is sure | 
| of readers, no matter what her subject | 
or whom she addrésses, Her. style is | 

« |natural and easy, and 
. | some definite obje 

sc she never loses sig 
| always serves to point a moral or illus: 
trate’ some useful lesson. ‘The present 
story turns upon the extra di 
physical and spiritual ‘pheriomena 
‘which, hasxcited so much attention 
within the past few! years, and which 

Bs popularly referred to as the “faith” | 
or “prayer” cure. The story: as told 
15 that of a young gir, Jeannie Bart: 
lett, who through along and painful’ 
illness became, as 
 érippled for life. 

| stories camé to her 
cures effected by prayer, 

| grows up in her that i 
y | may not. be e deroad 

  | merous and Sopiots qiiotations from 
Hugo's pogtry. | 
French, and 1 Sannok, read | rex in view, "which 

of, and which 
  They are said to be very superior i 

| every respect-—in’ scope-and deep 
tof thought, in’ richness and ity 

in splendor arid power ‘of expression. 
{| The book did deepen ‘my dessire toi 
| know more of Victor Hugo; = d th 

| cataloging of his: works gave ine a 
| clearer conception ‘of this wonderful | 
‘statement which Hugo himself makes 

of the marvellous productive power | 

“For half 4 century | 
1 have been writing tholights in. prose, | 
verse, history, philosophy, drama, 10-4 

mance, tradition, satire, ode, song, I 

But 1 feel that | I have 
not said the thousandth i 

i in te. b Lh 

be the auth 

ment | between 

      

lof his intellect. 

get this als ; From time ‘to time 
‘of miraculous   h | have tried all. 

    
    

  

   
   

  

mi to save wo dollar, s and now | 
he would gladly give five dolla rs 10 
‘have | the cloth edition with his ha 

and referénces in it. 
| {bis word oh wisdom and have re 

     
are upon me” all 3 is a pro-| 

    

          

  

   

          

   I threw sway | 1 : Ls {seen iii ines oh 

| with a firm Step 
i$ no temporary ¢ 

| mains, and from | 
t whole and well 

    
    
   
   
     

  

3; ie ai re- 
rother s cloth edi on, time forth she or oe best answer. we can oh fe etths : 

   
                 » | question i 1s: Just as ion] big ca 

  

By all ‘means 8 

oH are you in ma 
ion isa hit of fn glis) 

Lee in picture. 
       

  

    

  

   

  

    

   

Yo ate | ‘ Christians, - not’ fort time, is | in loving trust, then. ror boo 

: - with hin, Jolnisg Jou: | 

   
ing of goo i] bie is in favor of prompt | 
eh Christ, prompt confession’ o Chr 

and prompt [obedience | te 
call The teachin i 

ford i is: “Wiisoerr he ) 
nu, | do. i? 

ds: : “Whatsoever he hi 

wvictions that h stor 
ely wh le |entertaining a d) 

sto ctivi 2 in many ways, are yet lit d 
p in the stu fis of real nen 

Be stead- 
 [dunding 

Continue Hi 
+ conceal it, ian 

1- will > in- ] 

9 pat your flag way. into the | 
c d hide your coat of in 

; \ the cellar. en you may | his 
udge that the devil is ‘getting ad: 

tn : ad th it is time | 

     

    

          
      

   
   

   

    

    

   

  

   
   

his equa hi ian 
+l thioughou Baty you b |   
    

up | the pn, he! 
: ‘bag \away, and | succ 
oh every eye 

| you feel in 
    

  

    

   | H. Moment of eh 
| Dedicatory Service by 

| Broadus, and an Exposil 
by Dr. J. Parker. ] 
of Sermons, are by Dri. Rayn 
Mitchell, Davis, Huntin on, 

MicCosh, Beach, and Arm}, 
is a telling article by Dx 

| Pietson. on the Christi 
World; one by Dr. Cullle ler | 
Work that Pays; one byPRev 
Davies on the Elements i 4 ; 

‘Church; one by D. Li : Mob 
Church Choirs; one by hE ) 
Home Training; one by | 
on the Religion for an, 
one by Dr. Dunn on th :8¢ 

Specific for Dull Prayer jeti 
by Dr. Vincent on A Pa | jor Perora. | 
tor, and several others ai Jk 
ble. and interesting. 

In the 

the distinguished gent re 

i ing article—After the | 
‘| mond—which contains 1 

oq | tte relating to the’! ’ 

k%| and to the last council 0 
t last article by Paul Hay ag! 

appears in this number, a Ae concludes | 
| his sketch of Charles Gaya, e. | 

de | poe, The Heritage 6 
| | dressed. to the Bards. ¢ [th 
| Colonel Preston, an ey 

fl article on Oklahoma; - has a romantic dialect {s or 
ie Oswald continues his rt ty’s | Southern Summer Resorts 

o [EV a | talks of | Ho 

terest: finished one of the com) : fiments 

of the stepped back gradually, | 3 

Fits | it would look at a distat: 

owth, ied = $0 far en hoc   

  

        

  

    

story of i og ade ; 

eyo l inderd 1 had, bertore 
; '{ other | way of | retrievin 

\ [Acting as I did.” A 
   

   

   

    

   

    
   

  

you bu (by 

| Ps dealing with his 
| ple. We are | all natu 
our own feeble, performa c 

| mire them to ur rin 

is he leaded, lied 

i volumes bound in one 

| pages; the binding is 

    

‘edition i in the market th ; 
Je, with. this or Sl is 

tised. by the p a 51 
| volume. Mi 

their insufficie | 
Ged | When we are truly. t 
him we thank him a. for vi 

| stead of being] a 
‘idols defaced. ly: way 

; which ! we are saved ‘fom everlast g 
{ destruction: is by ‘being made to ges. 

of te law th re 

ney to jus 

   
less than $100 per volun a) 
offers this single speci tn volume 
until September 1, 1886, 

| Gf it can be called a 
cents, by mail, postage 

   

  

5° | that “by the 
3 shall no flesh be justi 

   

      

    

  
      

  

         

          

      

    

    

       
   

  

   

              

    

    

  

   

  

ally a of 9 i 
"We ad 

i unless he 

Homing jus 

  rp 

-- Temperance 

"For a cleat sta 

e | bition issue we commend | 
| ing extracts" bn a oom nice | 

{ Pr. Herick The 

offer, is. without restrictic 
tion. If you want to ‘col 
| set after you have ‘aRived 

S | volume, you can, of cou do 
| paying the additional pp 

set. - Mr. Alden nds i 3 i 

condensed catalogue dl 
ks’ free to any appli a 

illustrated catalogue; 13 
four cents. Address, Joh 

bs | Publisher, | 303 Pearl. | 
t¥ork.: + i} 

"| The Pulpit Treaomy 
warm, fresh, timely and 
N. H. Van Arsdale, one 

"of The : Chojstian In 
4 or h York, and ‘pastor of Reef 

ce, we | Dutch Church, Patersaf | N. 

   
op. 

tement of the. Pr r 

the fol | 

    

    

  

il   
fine law pri its if 
*Ihorse a cents 

| a sin, but the 

v rough 

    
    

° | under oath; 
| mist 80 to 

conrt roon ly I 

ses the lie is th ARS tha. samie? | Clearly, be ik Lig 

fase, in a pre ess. of Li the libe y : 

  

   
    

  

| incalculable 

feat the ends wg 

Prdhibition p any] by 
as. we assertdd 

previgus. rice. The 

“Southern 
August, E. Polk John 
very pleasantly a recen 

| Jefierson Davis, and e sls is. sive ean 
et accompanied by a por ; 

re sion of the trafic, i w 

(| sic 2 Ver tkely, | Bur wo’ {ha 

    

    

   
   

  

   

| the clay i is nove theo 
\ tho re ress | the 

  

= re wi ut   
    

py, 

te i 
i 

   

  

    
    

    
    

    

     

   

  

    

   

  

    

  

    
   

      

   

     
            

         

    

  

The drivh 
ori the city i oh 

law prohibits it. | 
reason why, in cach) case, is es 
Dan ver and d 
the ate. and the onl 
(IFT tell” a lie on the witness 

and, get cag t ‘at. it, 1; 0 

ison. But, outside t . A 
| may) tell | the same. ig LT 

iy swear t to ity id go scot | 

ay Pp hibition in ne 

i c se, when en) n 

society ma * 
ly diflshb i 

  

    i 
4 

the 

a 

public ay ere hi | } 

The ata tuer and sale of 4 : A 

    

  

    
    
   

  

   

  

   

            

The ant 
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Presbyterians, all, io 

i : “Gin LE but Bapti t Rev 

    

Lira h use an rted that | ly Aipon the presen iid well Ro 

or | 5 strange man had, kil d = pal . = bg of In a” n iy mig ht well une bring | 
of The im i ation ; t ie congeptiof | 
e the arty. KB 

: Sells 3 He ad rea hae 
11, as he [i hos 

§ Indeed, the best obj 
am of a Baptist | Doftenti 

up} sinners | ‘brother needs his help) 
Ten were. is democracy, pure ; 

nday i were revived] 
: convinced x on 
added to the. r 

birch at Cy th 
in this month. Hope! 
tend his ‘meetings, and that enigood 

ie | no built 

ey wn rerted. 
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tions o > ote to page Piel pt Er 1 
dast Toh ‘and not (after t 2h 

“Hoth the ‘new 
ha wld be 
disc * al 

ro A of o Arne. ed words will 

free. For ach word over one han 

ho, ents will be charged, Remit wil ith 
br publication. Count the words and 

Lit the invite als include 

Adve  vibby ed! on Apr i 
You » will confer a favot by mentioning 

: ent you answer an adVegtisen 
Writ “only on pne side of thewa er, Al. 

= ways give your post office. nym ng com 
om feabiong go to the waste basety 

We dre 10 not  respenaibie ‘for fhe 1 jetarn of 
ript nor for the opinions ex: 

} pa forreaionde ks. | 3 
: mniunications on 

oo lication should ve addressed, and 
| ks and money orders madé payable to 

THE ALABAMA BAPTIST, 
i ri Montgomery, Ala. 

Wik WORDS FOR PARENTS. 
———— 

Hota a religious! school. A | other 

ng bei equal; ‘select one of yo 
3 womination. I there were no 

Is founded and administered by’ 

  

  

      SRR | 

men and women, there would 't 

b good reason for your selecting one 

: Ls + esta] fished and administered by oth- 

ers, {There i is no such reason, Our 
 schodls are ‘as good as any in the | 

niry. Their graduates stand as 

a We not sacrifice general 

ne to, denominationalism, The 
4 a scious religious influences of | 

“+ # school are a great power | in the | 

4tudent life,’ The moral atmosphere | 
  

= he xsl! is of as s great Sinpuusce | 

esi sip ny Let | 

— school of your child be. ane whose 

manly virtues of womanly tenderness 

and spiritual sympathies of the princi- | 

pal and teachers will lead "your child | 

i ih fear of the Lord, the i 

: of all wisdom. we Herald. : 
CL me ——— 

f UNIFICA ro n 
— 

i Prati 

d have watched With some solici- 

a the growth of “unification” 

amgug our Texas brethren. They 

: ‘ha ec; ‘combined their {wo Conventions 
| dt is, the State. Convention and 
th General Association; they have | 

Jum ted their two colleges— Baylor and | 
1 Waco, ‘and now they have secured 

the union of their two papers—the| 
Zexas Baptist Herald and the Zexas | 

1 Baplist, under the joint editorship 0 
- | their two former editors, Brethren 

Li k and Hayder, assisted” by two or 
thre : of their dblest writers as asso, 
ciate ciate editors. Ir this! union is an out; 

growlh. instead | of gn oth, it will 
prove a great, blessing, and a consum- 

mation devoutly to be wished. We 

know Bro. Link, one of the | former | 
5, and Dr. Law, formerly ¢ of our 

one of {the assistint edit rs, to 
: and pele mei, and we must 

Eat 

nake he union 
Ata assful. 

nt. oO aloo bpd isho’ 

      
State 

warm sie 

aes T : 

given wh a; oo 

be |   
phy land arene 

i {1 know nothing in the word hat 3 
business or for, of drew ort ah 

IA. 

Plippesy 
= 

i u mt 

A jie ‘as t 

that ould sen 

n ante] and] Sndgment. 1 
‘tydn, that bur 

cannot sa as ou do { 1I® aa 
tot fo th at rise in mag 

old re 
false; but | il 

that it isa botch w or of half philos . ¢ 

> 8 exercised a find intel 

) in 
the p ace of the old one; and with fa 
more invasion’ pon reason and. ) 

5 3 Ip es 

{tended to. If Chri st is not the TRUE | 
Gon; the Mohammedan rel gion if 
fo tably far r Detter than tl   

Jarably a a gre te and n § 
| orable man than si 5 Ch ist; for he 
was more | trithitelli g, more ¢irdu     

‘| large 

spect in what hé said |. . . than CF in 
‘was, who, if] by did not extol 

himself out fo isi at hig said a 
hutidred two-meaning things to lead 
Isinipl *people to thik so, ‘while Mo 
‘hammed could never be charged with 
sin le infanee of double.dealin i 

 tustiion i 

U. 0 IS7o ow. Li 

seard our Bro. Diss 

at) ‘our late | Convention will { 

L ou new mission in   
| J Eri a the rave ri fled 

elie gi that when the pro sition. by 
Dr. Tichenor to rais¢. the balange on | 
thd a ount due for a cemetery that 
could be protect d, of three ‘und ed 
dollors, in | very few sais’ 0 er 
four hundred dollars was rai a 

rtion in cash, the balance to’ 
be paid. saan. The | impression’ I 3 
Diaz made on the Convention. | 

(uite| fv arpble. He isa well ed 

ted man, has| been twice id 
and ith had his clothes literally 4 
into shreds by a mob, so a 0 
has been thoroughly triedi: wh 
converted he, had no. other hook but 
the New Testa 2 sul 
that, 1 made him warp 

wool. In hig speech ‘before the Con- 

vention, his sentiments wotild er 

and anon crop out as indicating tha 
he was, rooted and, promied in | the 
truth § as learned from the onl} ; div ne 

source of faith and practice. Surely 
os be something in the. fact 

that those who are ishut up to the 
lew Testament alone to learn the: 

will of the Master so niformily come 
to the' | Baptist denopiination, As a 

rule, they are the PT bn get be 
t een the inquirer, po 

ook that color and | on it 

bow 

  

    
  

Som or 4 

teh-work and. smattering of half | 

phil ophy is that system of reli ion 2k 

| which people now | want to set | 
| for, 

ecto 2 

bles 

: greet 

those 

Reverse ¢ this 8 pe i Pike | 

ve | YEBTS after ea 

bey Hm 

ome in the office he 
1 him in those 

OW Ja oy hat will e 
s I" gospel $ | have cor 

ne its last results in this world 
a | there are on figures in 

e departments of life, 
itude a » Dy the flight 

f time; we redede fron them. Crom- 
c.f made civil liberty possible in this 

country more than a century before 
| our | revolutionary struggle. Luther 

presle over a hundred years be-'| 
Roger Williams established it in 

Rho de Island. | It is a degree of. Al 

mightiness as firm as the eternal hills, | 

for 411 history 
tors shall live, and that destroyers 

shal die, Truth is imirortal, and | 

thos who plant and nurture -it pur- 
chise to themselves something of its | 

immortality. They become identified | 
hod its sublime mission, and gather | 
their iniportance from its’ ever-during | 

ievements. For it is written, 

“the that turn many to righteousness 
‘shall shine as the stars in the firma 
ment of God. forever.’! oh 

| Now, leaving 
Nongels and li 

  the ‘‘signs and 
{ miracles” that 

| eoentg ha : 
which had permanen * 

{ the i interests of man, the Chris- 

tian nihistry of to-day 
as it was then, 
ing | head. of the church. Tt is still his 

| prer gative to call and qualify whom. 
he will to this high office. He is as 
juch concerned in_ the perpetuation | 

and. prosperity of his Kingdom now 
as he was eighteen centuries ago. 
Ministers are as much hi s ‘gitts’! now. 

then. The honor he puts upon 

; 

i theit work’ 

    
this 
than it ever has been. | The gospel i is 
TOW | puch. he power of God unto 
satvation” ion” way when | Paul | 

| preached it 4; Rome. But the honor 
this | high office cert is, not the 

i of this world It never seeks 
its qualification in the obsequiousness, 

the, empty adulation, the stars and 
garters; the badges and high- sounding 

| titles er earthly courts and 
cabin 

that ever lured to destroy. 
MN hence are its onors? | Read the an- 

swer | in. the tears of gratitude that 

whom you, by the grace of 
| G¢ d, have plucked from eternal burn- 
He read it in the kindly ministries |. 

you hive carried to the sorrowing 
sons and daughters of affliction; read 
it in the tens of thousands o of churches 
that ave sprung up under your Ja- | 

  
| bors 1s the very pillars of our govern 

ment. land the beacon lights of our civ- | 

lization; read it mn those precious 
jewels you, have ‘won to Christ, and 

: which constitute all the wealth thot 
Lh | this world can ever be to him, and 

that’ will comuiierorate your. works of 
faith | and labon of love myriads of 

and: § ns and’ stars. 
all. fade awa oh, read it in that 

of i fpanseh |     ‘And can they not | 

ns bler spheres 

Be and. hn 
Vier are to in that day, 

r | oat shall be | 
; me and | 

FE ie : 
A   

uy wore the putple ve he im 

, > nd to fig t. 
if 8 side 

nd his confreres made religious liber | 

confirms it, that crea- 

reference to! 

is just the same | 
Christ Is still the liv- | ’ 

calling i is neither Jess nor more | 

ets. - These are the merest bau- | 

you, ye ministers of Christ, from | 

ntleness, and i 

en dan Ir mb ed any 
pri - conflict be 

ive a me +} Ea 
ree of Almight freee | 
t i 

pn nd earth, that ¢ 
ide liv destroyers shal 

| Here i in . warfare “ope hd 
4 thougand : Th can - te 

jo 

} | baal, ack dul bya al 1d 
rs led by an apostate king. BIH. 

4 | is much loved in Oswie hee, and 1 

e omnific we rd that | 
of the Unit 

se county, oly 33th an 

do ol you. 

| will be done. | Mr, Howar 
| theologian and, growing: pr 

‘hope will coritinue: with us for 
time to come. — Russell Regist # 

The Sendsy fool 
A 

| opsis of the proceeding 
We had: ‘alive 

. 0 expected. 

¢ | Lyon, Kirk 

  
ling another meeting | ext: 
providence permitting, when's we chore] 

I a aid | ing | 
| the brethren. will all come   i Jes git - 4 i 

| Souk one has estimated tha 

at least ten thousand die of dry 
ess, yet the mad dog is killed «and | 
the salpon goes scot free! | Hi 

Hem ty | 

| Fm Noms, li 
| Dr. | n ¥. Riley is expected to 
ho for First church, Montgomery, 

| next Sabbath morning. i 

| The fee on money orders for $s. 00 
and under. s now 5 cents. Itis the 
Dest way to remit | your subscription. 

| We need thirty copies of our last 

issue, Aug. sth. | We will thank any 

subscriber 10 mail us his paper on that 

date. if 
LA meetin 

which ‘the B. A. Jackin is 

aided by B a J. W. Orme and J 

Waite. 2 Lie 

EL fe Look at oes date « 

your subscription 
would be glad to have your re 
by return mail. LB 

i | on 
4 Fin 

{ | 
!   

on your dpe, if 

ewal | 

Recting with New Shiloh church, 
erry county, and ib aided by Bro. 

John M. Thomas of dix Mile. | | 
! Notie the date on. syour paper fol: 
owing lyour name and" rementber that | 

y ur subscri btion will be very acgept 

  
season. Hd il | 

| In a priv hs Aoie Rev G 
win writés that the outlook 
is very fencouragin ‘and he iy 
pleased with things generally, at Ww 
his many friends will rejoice. | 

Bro. J. M, 
ceting at 

Sided Br 
Ter Quite a number 

wo baptized at Randolph, too. | 

| Please read all the rules at the Head 
of first ¢olun n of this page. | | We Have 

tried to write them so 1) fainly t that: 
they canno be misunderstaod. It 
will saye us much trouble fo have 

them observed. hla | 
. Rev. 1. Spence, after al promaded 
meeting of sixteen daysat the Catatpa 
springs | church, baptized twenty-one 

‘candidates on the 25th inst. | There 

were 27 accessions to the church in 

all — Escambia Times. hoe 

A lady ho ordered wa re 
stopped | a few weeks since 

repents | big remits ‘back | dues and 

$e. 00 for another year because Ishe 

“cannot do without ‘the ALns 
Baprist)” Of course not. | | 

The presidents of Howard Coll ge 

from the i the present have b 

Her 

Ba 

uch 

ich 

Six Mile in which he is 

h.: J 6. 
ave:   

  

MA 

|   
as follows: rofessor 8. , Sher ’ n; 
H. ‘Taltird, D. D.; Hon. J. 1. IM. 
Curry, Li. D.; Ss. Freeman, mn b, 
and J. |, Murfe, LL.D: I 
The F Lev, Dr. M. H. Lane, of 

Springs, Ga, ‘preached a, ver 
and attract ive sermon at the | 

le   
on the b ‘hose. Who, suc 1 In 

| cessfully pain tt ir fellow men f to the 1 
ol Arab y of God. 
«| 193 fully retire fir m that theatre where | 

eh wi distinctions are |! 1 
ed to 4 pt it. sl 

very sorr to lose him from 
i Sd “ 

Ef 
ip 

bei 

id miemb 

esl ting Ai ip Fo 

hy Sven in i it BTM.   

rev: 
cry case of death from hydré per: lwo 

ken- | 

Ee going on at Ran er in | 

stor 
+ 2] 

has expired, we 

| | Rav. L. x Bradley is holding all 

especially $0 in the | doll | 

: | To vow the vow of a Nizarite, 

McCord repora a 80 ood | separate one’s self from: the world: and | 

Thompsoh pe ] 

flow 

= | hundred, or we. will. Hae room for 

aptist ; 

| 

gust | pi headest | A P) 
| would have been just toith 4 

session of he State Copvention, tol 
have noticed: the fact. that. be Presi- | 
dent, on évery occas sion in| which the 
objectionable metho d of applause wa was. 

| used, called the, ‘brethren ito 
with his gavel, and stated nt it was 
not agreeable to many. : \ 
ren. 8; i 4 D.. i 

names of nl A. nn 

Welch were omitted from | 

| members of State Missio 
published in in our seport, | | 

past |! 
Io | merited the re Slettion 4 Me by | 

| the State Convention, and gt was an 
‘omission of the pengil, probably, that 

‘their mames were not. included in our | 
report. T heir names were om the Rt | 

| from which we copied. 

Major 1. ‘G. Harris deliveted a: lec 

[ture to a large congregation at’ the 
| First Baptist church, S Sunday! morning 
at 11 o'clock. It yas the first of a 8¢s 
ries of lectures ort Bible id which 
he has been invited to “deliver by the 
members’ during | Dir. Wharton's, al 
sence from : the .city on hig sun   | vacation. 

{ ability. It was interesting, enterta 
ing, and instructive, and all who heard 
it were délighted with it. dren 

14] 

consecrate himself to. hE setvid of} 
God. One of the peculiar chiracters, 
of the Nazarite, anciently, was. 1 
they separated themselves 
and strong: Ydrink, Is it: not 
import tant and necessary to-day for} | 

separate himself from strong: drink, 8 

he Lord's side? Yi £8. 2% - 
Wilsonville. | 

0 Hrs, i 

the list, ‘has’ met and, Dry 
has sat a/good examp 

at once, oie notds: of the 

We want to publish a repo h f 

of the ‘meetings. in the, Bite. | 

will make it 4 rue | 10; publish the. first 

one received and’ hope aj a Sy 

will vie with each other i in forwarding | 

the reports just as soon as possible. 

‘Write from three hundred to 494 hun- | 
dred words. Po notigo, beyond five 

meeting, 

Mothing else. 

Mundsed “words: five. ; fou 
more than thn nami on please 

ave us correspon de rm 
insertion of he abit, Read | 

Please do not. ask us 10. at an 

send bill; + You ean just as 

fie the words: ahd rentit \       

[2 Hapa, Pasty, Wilsonville. 

The subject’ of : the fecture | 5 

Sunday was “A Historic Christ,” and | 
it was handled with decided grace and] | ; 

n: Fdeayor to sée that 

| sure that we are ge 

a8 tion will greatly be 

the professed follower, of Christ of 

he would fulfill the yom, made unto | 

he Lord in proposing to ‘come drut aa | 

| The Selma Assakiation, hie first on} 
Davidson | 

g by writing. us 

ing’ the! next Gonveéntion. | 

é bile being Bow .¢ 

t nok { ized, Bro. ‘W. B. 
on | dBliver the 

i ensure | : 

s page! | | 
ih 

sily/| What, 
thi t oughly ise ssed, 

> ¢ to Bll the place:io 

= {valee who was i 

by 7 api; four 

¥ 

gy ; sitiners  aakened 

} si 
sisted i breth ren : 

have flo arishing 8 ibhat 
| {the latter a weekly prayer meeting, | 
“They are. not anly growing in num- | 

1 and energy, an 
for 

{which we ar thankful. —C. 

rion | 

Minutes of State Convention, 

The minutes ‘haye? Been printed and | 

copies. will. be sent 10 every associa. 
tion and to every | «church which had 
delegates present, ‘and to every one | 

| whose PosT OFFICE address was, fur- 
| nished on, the printed blanks. , If you 
do ; not get a Gopy in two ot three | 

i days. send two cent stamp, for one to 
aa hl | Bes iB Days, Secly, 

Eufaula, Als. 
for Wi, A, Divs Ass’t Sec’ Yr : 
aa | Montgomery, Ala. 

Re a rs i i——— 

About Qur Nes New Editor, | 
Bis Ala. Baptit: Right gad did 

ihe annoyincement make many hearts | 
| which told us, that Dr. Renfroe was | 

{ of our paper. Many, 

very many pedple hail this announce- 
ment with delight, for they, feel that 
his is as it shold have been long, 

long, ago. “Again, we are glad that} 

we are not to have anather deniomina- 
{tional paper in our; ‘State, endeave oring | - 
10: eecupy the same. tefritory ‘with the 
‘one how in existence. We rejoice that 

we are saved from uch a calamity a as 

| might have befallen} us. 
We songisfalat the managers mn 

every pastor en- 
the paper is taken | 

and read by his people, | for we feel 

JON 4 
aw ake paper, exual | tof not, superior 

to any other State paper. pa 

‘In girder 10 help in making up| a 

00d. paper, let, send short, newsy | 

8 notes, not Totters] then we will be 

| proud: of our paper, and by its circula: 

n efit our people. 
Birmingham, iD. LL PURSER. 

oi an 

- Sunday-Sehiool | Convention, 

‘Proceedings of Fhe Sunday-school 
Cony gntion held al Concord church, 

in ‘the. New Rivet | Bapust, Association, 

{on Saturddy ‘and ‘Bunday, July 24th 
gnd: 25th, 18860 | x 

. Bro, J.:M. Chis i was elected wed | 

erator and A. W, Tate, secretary. 
JH MeQuirey ll. C. Shirley and 
1 ‘R. Barnett were appointed as. a 

| committee. to arrange a programme, 

and locate the timgiand place 4 for hole: 
Bro.’ 

A. Graham, with! hi $ excellent Ghote | 

was requested, th s 15¢ 1 mn the singing. 

The. suggested p 
adopted by the: Convention, and. the | 

exercises were ye ¥. intepesting, being; 

. frequently, intersp ersed with: singing. 

stiitable for the pgasion. “The Con- 

thoroughly’ organ-| 

Meltpn proceéded to 

1g intro uetory address which 

y interesting: T he Conven-| 
j -m,, 

thi interval dinner was | 

rv «thé satisfaction’ 

ed ll 1 130 p. 

Be Spied time the 
embled,: and after de. 

ses the first hbject, 

3 ch ool-—what it isvand | 

Toei tobe, Was taken’ up and 
the discussion 

ag opened wy Bro. L. CG . Shirley. 

J. H. McGuire was then chosen 

bsent.. “The subject 

Literature, its uses| 
was, i was Se ventilated by 

The CO ; invention _adjourne 
morning... The 
considered of 
the St 

‘the hid it wis gocord: 
ed y Wd W. Tate wasgho en   

    

and others are | 
MEER | kists help, then: is nad 

Con ll they ‘help: other 

Christ; 16. added by | 
toration | vite t 

ones, I yon,. Par- it ed sgales, roe ik , | ker and Armstrong. Those churches | a 

bers but in grace rand" Christian real | 
jecoming more and || 

|| more zealous: Tfor| good works, 
ww. 

; denomination. 

| nation. 

such wise ar- | 

tog of qur State 

Ww. have a wide: 

| the execiition of the rf 
ust paddle his ow : 

| cel out theie: strength 
{otis spirit; r making ou 

| tion fas possible, so 7 
shall receive benefit 

PIf anybody is to be t4 

HE for a gin oh 

oppose represen tative: 

| is, help everybody b 

periority of merit bd 
‘man happens to. be a; 
is to say, it ‘boots not ¥ 

fist. . His denominatif 

is the worst] thing knfpm 

least in the minds! 
called Baptists. 

| representatives of the 73 

He will find" 5 

and itis supplied in i 

to the demand, Ba 

the better; they. are be = ¢ 
therefore more vulierdl 
© Cohesiveness wold 
nd therefore ol hy 

we could be! strong! | 

sensible people have 

\ Eh. Al}. Baptist, 
1 thought fthat we 
State ‘Convention atB 2 
Brother Ji n had never, 

“vention off from ho 18 

said that} He 
J his arrang sments ig 

I conventiohs that hel 

Baptist ch: g 

mingham | ve 
said he ¢ the   
We were tredted $i 

. the lady 4nd, of 

: we supped that we wh 

{Ee When he, has 

around hig, but whe i 
thas tha dhe does | 

uy fig ching f 
made by {he brethre: 

pointed three month \ 
made such good speec 

pgramme was then | T   

Bro. G. W. iGra- | 

and ‘abuses, | 

on 
But then 

that jt is Jor 
ing broad,     
the’ Convention, $0 

be. trouble | with thi 

mon sense way of doin 
brother Jim is that k 

He deals, with Nving 

sents. a 
‘he had been to ‘the. th ¢ 
{he could : 10 better tIif% 
expect that he would 

the . progrimme. 

said at the Conventio 

could not be a success; 

without a ccial edu 

than al lawyer. or docton; 

d | the miinistr a professiop} 

we believe | the stat 

and TT is it true 

to the wor ings of the 

tion. Lig e is one i 

Wl | Ji 
5s a" 

    
  

  
assist 2 hep. 

Traditionally inep: ident, our peo- 
ple delight in. showing it by. doing ds 

* they please and they yiway 

of their. own 

The siotto of]. Baptists 
jk S Baptists, Su- i 
is Rothing if a 

That 
g with a Bap 
conmection 

to | him, at : 

deople | who are 
I in. A political coil 

test, or in commerciil’ intercourse 
any one not a Baptist desires to break, 

{down one who is; leg him- gd to the | 
aptist denomj- 

ia stock of op- H 
position there well ket and fn per- 

| feet trim for use, real nd | in wail, 

iy ¢ us me. 

Sorat 

ia ta pity |S 
little sease 

of propriety, of: ‘consi Jen 

er fin and | 
“go! to el! 

1 ngham, Ala 
been to a ¢on: | 

before. : 

e would make | 1 th 
10 all the other 

He 

, having. had | | 
Was afraid | 

oe motives 1 
 Isuppose 

f we. will ot | 
: tical, comn- | 

You fknow i 

: Anitfoch. ch, ih 

| Cort ch 

rE . 0 LA 
! County. Line Spy ; 

Ha fhetan church 

| metho 

} ] finy ch 

Be hepa chsh, Db 'S 
‘Be hefchurel, 
Harl 
Thala Dawn $8, 
ol 1 h litute ch. PSE ia 

urch] xc 
tin We) church, WA P 

lew [lope ch hurch, | W_ icki 
Anni fon ch 8 WwW myth, . ia 

W Kin 

Provide 
‘Mars [ill church, | 
Soom) lle: church)  W St 
Al n ilder, |. | Th 

lopeptell chy ch, } rs Va ; 
Shiloh hichurch i 1 

church i gh oh i 
id church, 5 eo, i. 

| Sead chia c hee , Frank North, . 
Cubehatchie ch, E|S McWhorte 

| Ladies! ener 8 i 
Ramen k church, i 

EY 5 GE {Sra Ld 
Pio ch, I P Cheney, . 

ah ch reh L M Bradley, © 
oh eich athe 

Pi 

2 : L | 
i = P 

, Hien in April 
A: Kelly, b 

LE] i 5 
Bm 

: E By Hit } 
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Avbura church, a ea 
Mi; Camel chr Adi a 

y: Head | arch, © : + . 
ri fil char, | 

Belcher, |, 

Or risvil lle ch nia & 
\ariapelle no JA 

ha on archi 
church a - fei Tal dy 
churc] 

mony church, | 

: church; , 

  } i 4 eY I» 5 yo! : aie iw 

Shiloh il o Belleling 4B wii 
Bel a churc . . 
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1] Wor reign Missions 8: 
Auburn ‘church, fi 
Mt Carmel church, | 

; 
i 

Pleasant | Hill church, © 
Mise Belche 
Cusseta, hth ini Sundiy 
EE Creek ¢h eh, - 

Morrisville ch Seek 
Shorterville- church, 
Inioh church, .| EL 

£ lok chitrel, . . § |. | 
County Line church, . 
Harmony ‘church, fils ay 
Bethesda, church, . 

‘Bethel church,. , I 

t. Qarmiel’ church, 
‘Providende church, 

| Flarmyille church, 
Shilo heh be 

church,. ik EL 

stealing Edu 

Head. Fibs. arth 

iss elcher; . . | 
Sk orte ryille urd 

ceurch ye»   x | Unior foil ce atte 2 
11 Liberty church, . |. ia fie ‘ir 

! is fc arch, , Ra, hei we 
‘County Line church, + abe 

SH of 

1a 1 Sunde shoal 
it | Insite ch pnd 5 8 B 

church,’ ae 
t] vince ehiurl, Veal 

AN 
thel chrch, ys v il 1% ! 

iss Belcher, ,’ % billed 
Fayette Suy anyrseidol,   

: i 
topes wap. 2 
i 

t Fond, . 

Je Foster, x 

  
        

to Sema arch, 

ence church, G Elrever, ZN 

Rpm. T 1 Jone, . i | 

Receipts. 15d 

i oie Missions, $7 Lo 

| Valley Head thu hi “id : 3 
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ty Line ch coh on B Mari, . i 
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entra Institute rt Sunday school, ik 

ars i chaseby | i : : | 

ft. pond church, . oo Wile 

S daych hool,’ i! 
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nto_town,| jem 
LAT replieds 1g’ 

STARK a 
Auch Street, Philadelphia, 
sincere pride to! he on 
{acute te and ch {chr dise 

; und 
oi Kili, Bionchit fois 
<i ralgia. ia y rable by thi tem. 

“° | They will gladly pecidly yo ol Bo 
i pamphlet at tells all ie the Compo Oxy. yeen. % 

    

  

5 ‘Were | a - on high, | | 
: be d Allene 

+ Still travelli wand from the sky 
cist Shi he Shy,   fora le or mortal sight, | «+ | 

i. «So when's Hi wah | Hl h 
. For years eyond our ken, | LiL 
| hit hig leaves behind him, lies | The ligh 

x Upon the patisf nien, 1 | i I= 3 EL {Longfell ; Pod] 
; 100 Doses One Dollar, | 

‘Is inseparably connected with Hoods & 
ain and is true of is or Lo 

is an unanswerablelan, arg t as to firenih 
i and economy, while h pds testify to its 

superior blood- biti and rengtheni 

E ~ | qualities. A bottle of Hood's Sarsaparill 
| contains 100 doses and, will last a mont 
| -while others will average to last not ovet 
| week. Hence, for| ‘economy by Hood! $ Sar 

saparilla, 1 Heed | ! Fl 

(| = My child woke ying from he sleep: 
bended 6¢’erher bed, * 

And soothed: her, till in Slumber deep, 
She from the ‘darkness fled. 

.And as beside my ¢hild I stood, | 
A still voice.said in me, » 

+ #Evyen thus thy Father, strong and good 
1s bending over thee.’ 

eo —{George Macdonald. 

“With encouraging | crop: prospects mare 

books aid” Bibles will be distributed through. 

out the South this summer and fall than Tor 

many years before, By F. Johnson & Co, 

the well “known ‘publishers of Richmond 

~ have heen expecting and are prepared to 

meet any reasonable demands that may be 

“made upon them. | Those who have not yet 

made arrangements | to -wotk for them this 

season had better communicate with prem 

at once. 

I do not ask my cross; to understand, i 
J My way to sep 

. Better in darkness just to feel Thy hand, 
| _ And follow Thee. | ] = 
| Joy is like restless day, but peace divine, | 
| Like quiet night, 
| Lead me, O Lord! {ill perfect day shallshine, 

= : “Through peace to light. ; 
ix i =4{Adelaide Procter, 

Physicians ahd Nurses i in Small Pox Hos- 
pitals have no fear of the diseases; Why? 
Thorough vaccination Boece them| from 

all harm, Shalleiiberger’s Pills are a certain 
antidote to the poison of Malaria. A dose 

-at bed-time Hnce a week during ithe summer 

\ and fall, gives perfect protection, and if you 

++ already have chills, or ‘other evidence of the 

| “poison in-the system, a! few, doges will cure 
| you at once, | HL obi 

. Under gentlelty pes, the Spring: 
| Masks the might of Nature's King; 

© | Step by stép lifts bad to good, 
| Without halting, without Est, 

. Lifting better up to best; | 
| ‘Planting sees of knowledge pure, 
i Through earth to ripen, through heav en 

endure. po wd ~—{Emerson. 

L WHY SUFFER? | Liab 

The pain and misery suffered y those who 
are afflicted with dyspepsia ar indeseribas 

“ble. The distress of the Pe is omly equalled 
_, by the torture of the mind, ‘and | thus the vic: 

| tim suffers doubly. | Acid Iron| Earth is an. 
| infallible cure, which Jipelt the cause andf 

iil | tones up, the organs, Ga Al 14 

se
c 

s
d
s
 
a
 

mm
 
A
,
 

In the dark we cry lik children; and no an- | 
i i } swer from on high | 

Breaks the crystafspheres of lence; and do 

white wings downward fly: | 

| Bat the heavenly help we pray for comes to 

$- faith, and not ta sight; 
| And our prayers themselves drive backward 
I all the spirits of the night. | 

1 —{W hittier. | 

{Purify yaur blood, tane up the system, and 

regulate the digestive | organs by taking 

{ Hood's Sarsnparilla Sold: by all druggists, 

The silent sands of life! are falling fast; Ly 

| Time tells our busy! pulses 5, one by one; | 

. {And shall our work! so! needful and so vast, 

“3 Be all campleteil, or; bul just begun, | 

IW hen twilight shadowy: veil fife’ s dim, de- 

parting sun? | 4 {Mrs. 8. T. Bolton. 

Best, easiest to use, and cheapest. Piscy 5 

Re for Catarrh. By druggists.’ Soc. 

There is, no ‘well-doing, no God-like i - 

ring, which i is not patient doing. —{Holland, 

Glenn's Sulphur Spapheals d beautifies, 20, 

. @ermanCors Removerkill , Bunions, 26¢ 
_ Hill's Hair and Whisker Dp & Brown, 500 
Pike's Too cure inl Minute, 250, 

2K torn jabket is soon mended; but hard 

words bruise the heart of a child: —[Kaya- 
+ finagh,/ [ 

Fa EA ADVICE 10 RE, | 
{2:4 MRS WiINSLOw's SOOTHING SYRUP should 

‘always be used for. children teething, Tt 

i 
1 i 

Ii 
i 

      

   

| soothes the child, softens the gone atlays | 3 
is the best { tall pain, cures wind ¢olic, an 

‘remedy for diarrhea, 25 gents, a bottle. 1! 
ill     ast aspiration | 

angel, undefiled; L 
It Andgin every “O my F ather!” 

8 Slumbers deep a “Here, my child!” | 

i i =+[From the Persian. | 

Hi A Sed VELVET TEXTURE iS impart- 
‘ed to the skin by the use of Glenn's. 

Sulphur. Soap. [For skin diseases it 
ishould be used: freely. Never take a 

{bath without. Tt is ‘also vspecially 
useful as a| means ‘of bleaching and 
purifying woolen, cotton, and linen | 
fabrics. | wn il 

H 
3 | 

 IGould we forbear dispute; and practice love, 

We should agree as nee do above. I 
I eat Sjudimmd Ww aller, | 

5s 

pg 

TOrfisafion 
3 | | 
# iS Rul 

    

  

the Sardis church, ‘Tuskaloosa coun 

: met, having prev iously called a, pre 

bytery, consisting of N. H. Williams, 

TM. Barbour, and the writer, for’ 

: the purpose { of ordaining to the gospel 

“ministry out beloved brother Jno. G. 

Lowery. “The ordination sermon was 

preached by the writer, from Ex. 12: 
  

| The. “What mean ye by this service?” 

: . M. Bar- [The prayer was made by. 

yur, the | pastor. The ex mination, 

which was very thorough a d search- 

ing, was conducted by Nu. H. Wil] 

liams; and (was resijonded to by th 

candidate, in a manner which showet 

careful study, 

    

  
        

ts “onsumption, | ¢ 
Rheumatism. and Neu- | | 

ha Lid 

[On the first Sabbath in July, - 

I i The attentio | 

Sauthern- Baptis st | ‘Theological Jemi- 

md gave. prams ol: | vention, : Cl 

  

    

    

  

  
   

  

      
     

  

    

  

   

    

Kalb co. i ath, 
ah, - Mad 
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3 a ¢s Station oh 

Bron, eas} Shiloh ch F otk ch (G4) 

ne Barren, neville ch, Mpnroe : 
Ln east; Fovidence ¢ hich er 

| nd. § 2 

oh Canash ch, Wileos te 
anaan, ; Spri ingille oh St. | Clair © ah 
entential, 6 Carmel ch, oR +4. 

  

  

  

      

   

     

      
Etowah, Union ch, Etowah go. 24th. = 
Boiling spring, Ran ah ch, Coosa ¢é., 25th. 
Indian Creek Hoy well alk, Hardin. 01). 
“(Tenn.) 25t «ll HEE 

{hr ch, Bi bb co., 5th 
North ire dive ch 

| ¢6.. 2bth. ; 
Sulphur Spring Sipe Sp ings vg | 

Union, Eni o Bh, Pickens col 25th.) 
'ennessed wo ty Nel 3 ch, . ke 
co, 28th. ||| 4% Nebd ch. Jacluon 

Central, Wayside oh; Coosa (dg , oth, 0 
Bethel, Jrouth,)) Elam ch, Clirke cg. 30th, 

  

=   
   
   

    

      

  

Macedon, Oak Grove chur Washington 
2n¢ = § 

Rock | Mills, Union 
Ga.) ond, © | | ; fe 

Salem, Spring Hill ch, Pike| eos, al : 
Tallassahatchee, Cross Pl: ain ch, Calhoun | 
iico., 2nd. | : 

Unity, Clanton th, Chilton | doi, Ind. 
Yellow Creek, Pleas: pnt Grave chy Marion 

, 20d. H Hs 
Columbia, Coluhbial ch, Hiuty cd, th. 
Harmony, west, Enon ch, Bibb co., pth. i 

Alabama, Hopewell ch, Lowndes co., 8th, | 
Cullman, Beech Grove oh, Cullman do., Sth. 

obile Union, Union ch, M obile ¢04, Sth, 
Antioch, Corinth eh, Choctaw co., gth. 
Big Bear Creek, Bethlchen| church, © oll ert 

¢6., oth. 
New Rover, Fayettes ille ch, Fayette, 4 ‘0. , o. 
hom New Hope ch, Dale go., 9th, | 

Cahaba, Friendship ch, Perry co., 13th. | 
Tuskegee, County Line ch, Lee. co. 113th. 
[eogufka, Coosa River ch, Coosaica. ol Ith. 
arrior River, Beulah ch, Marshall] €0., 15. 

Zion, Pleasant Home ch, Crenshaw co,  rsth. 
Arbacoochee, Antioch oh; Randolph: lo, , 16. 

ud Creek, Mt. Ida ch, Walker 40.) 16th. 

  

Grove | 

    

  
| co. 20th, 
ufaula; R Ramah oh, Barbour co., frst, 
andy. Creek, donitam chy Gienieva co. 23d: 

Sy utheasters, algstine ch, Mobile eb, 23. 
Harris, Browneville ch, ‘Lee ea, J6th. “rg 

| 4 Nov pavers” Ey 
Evergreen, Sardis. ‘cht, Barbour co. , th. 

ontgomery, D Deatsville chiy Elmore to., ,oth. 

  

    

a Corey, Mr Elba ch, Coffee] cay, 6th. 
rey, Mt Pleasant chi, Clay co. oth, 

{ UNE NOWN. | 

Clear Creek—| | 4 | | | fF 
Town Creek—| | ara ie oF 

| Please réport any error in the list. tia 
Time and place 4 Clear’ Creek and Town 

Creek are wnkrjow, Ww ho tan furhiife 

| Death of Gores Mulley, 

{A telegram Som “Australia, | dated 
May 4th, announges that this servant 

of God has entered into his rest, 5 

  

hs born September 27 i 1805, 
K oppenstadt, Saxony, and: went to] 
England as.a preagher of the gospel 
in 1829. In April} 1836, he ‘opened 
his first orphan-house in | Bristol, and 
devoted himself with unesampled suc- 

css to. * this cause for forty three 
years. From the year 1875 he felt 
the duty’ laid upon him to testify in 
all lands of his lov ing God and Savior,” 
who hears everywhere |} ‘the prayer” of 
faith. Accordingly he “visited, the 

various countries of Europe, and hfter- 

wards Palestine, India, Asia ‘Minot, 

and the last aufimn, notwithstanding 

the burdes of his eighty yearsfof age he 
journeyed also to Australia; andithere, 

in the midst of hi labors sud Senly he 

was not, for God took. him. | He 

rich cargo, hastens to its haven, 0 

would I ever see the gates of heaven 

| open before me, and enter in! To 

attained. | How | many, 0 whom he 

was a blessing in body and sotl in 

this world, will thank him i in eternity! 

  
His orphan ‘houses in Ashley: downs, e 

near Bristol, in which more than 2000. 

orphans have been cared for, remain, 

faith and prayer. His. son-in-law, 
James ‘Wright, has for some years 

carried forward his work, on the 

principles, lof the founder, — 7; he Watch: 

man. didi ey ae I 

Keep the home near heaven. Let 

it face toward the adhe’ house. 2 

| gat e : 

Our acts fake or mar us; we are 
the children of aur own deeds. 

  

  
hs LASS 

Students Memorial of Dr. we 

i 3 lem Wilkisma. ih | 
* —— if | 

of all pons ‘the 

nary, especially those lof, the period | 

covered by Dr, Williams’ connéetion | 

       he al 
i   

  

statement: 

That the Saoveinent 3 

after the death of Dr. | 

grave, has never r been completed. 

At a ‘meeting of co i 

im Montgomery 
jession of the : 

         

        

n co., 

Cathoun 

leas nt Gree ch, Fayette | 

2 Fa 

fp BER. E. | | 
Judson, Abbevill Hey ¥ ijtsk. 4 

le Shoals, | fare fsRpan cd. Thi: 
lim, Elim ch, Escambia ¢ ou) 20d. ehh 

  

preached the openin 
also elected | moderator. 

| objects, of benevolence were discussed | 

vigorously and with great profit. T he 

yaung men came to the front, as it} 

should, be every where, 

much lenthusiasm. 

of them were named as delegates to the 

State Convention next year. 

ucation of pur young people in our | 

own schools Was earnestly urged in 

speeches and resolutions, “and by 

unanimous and hearty vote Marion 

was declared. to be the place for How- 

ard College to stay. 

one of the best country churches in | 

{The membership are lib- 
The church 

rd co. i 3 

the State. 
eral, well: toido people. 

is neat and attractive, and everything 

that could bie done for the comfort of 

the delegates and for the profit of the 

meeting was cordially attended to. | 

. Rew, JW. Stewart, the present 

pastor, is a jewel: He is taking a 

Tallapoosa River, Tallasseq church, imate] 

he ! was pasta 

their absence. 

per the! Selma Association, 

 1.A CL D. || 

March, 

once said, “As al ship, ladén with al 

day 5. 

the fulfillment of this wish he has now j 
weight of glory 

a noble monument of] his spirit of | 4 sed thirty-nine, . 

many years. 
and model | husband. 

‘Whereas, It has 

much belaye 

send, who 3 

‘with it, 1859-1817 7 is need to this 

in| soon. 
Williams: to 

place a - suitable montiment it his | 

schools have 
Ruribu utors held and an activ 
  

  

   

adit onal contributions. |   | Its belieyed thatseveral brethren 
who subse) ibed have not paid thei 
subscriptions, preferring to pay whe 

| the money would be needed; and that 
# | other ‘brethren, who did not subscribe, : 

. i {and some students since. the period 

GH above mentioned, - would be glad to 
"| have some share in placing a worthy 
Fen 

e nesting place of our honored 
eachér and dear friend. 

inal intention was to secure five hun- | 

dred dollars. The fund can be easily | 
increased even yet ‘to that amount, | 
it brethren interested will act prompt- 

  

of affection and esteem | 

1 

  

The orig: |: 

    
  

    

‘sometimes sa 

‘| could not tel 

was turned into joy. 

      

£9 il — gritifying 0 all who are LL 

Phd the, monument to learn 
that Dr. Bry adus has kindly conse: 
ae to write the inscription. 

Jonx Stour, 

ho Crm Monigomery Meeting. uct ang § 

{Society Hill, S. G:, July 26, 1836. has often sai 
  a — 

Selma Association 

et Atgust 3rd, with Providence 
church, Dallas county. The weather 
avas Sho and a large number of 

id delegajes and’ 

deep hold on the peaple and great 

| usefulness lies before him.: 
consecrated | and vigorous young man, 

and | is a stapding illustration of what 

any poor young man may make of 

‘himself by industy. god Feliance upon 

God: Fal dl Ih 

Two Hundred and sixty dollars w ere 

pledged for ministerial education. | 
Our new Secretary | continues © 

show hims f to be in the right. place, ; 

Providence s his home chureh, where | . 
r for thirteen or fourteen | 

years, and the spirit bf enterprise, lib: 

erality and organization of the people | 

showed his wise hand op every side. 

Dr. Frost, Judge Haralson and Rev. 

J. M. Fortune Were conspicuous by 
Long live and pros | 

ga dpb 

No Elizabeth Justice. 

Daughter of 1 ¥. and. M: irtha Jus: 

tice wis botn on he 3rd day of 
1860, and idied on the 27th 

day of! July, 1886, aged 17 years, 4 

manths and py days. us 

Eli Jackson, brother of the above ; 

was born on the 27th of January, 188s, 

and didd on the 13th day. of July, 
1386, aged 1 year, 5 months and 16 

"These light afflictions which i 

are but for a moment work out for us 

a far mare | exceeding and “eternal 
at the right hand of 

ad. {|| S.']J. TownsexD. | 
oe df ee intent 

J ohn M. Thompson. 
—— 

THis pcp gad pious C hiistian 

gentleman died April 18th, in Texas, Gentine shore Trade 

J During his sick- Ep Ti Ea ear | 

ness he exhibited the spirit and patient | 

virtues 4 sof 4 submissive and devoted | 

Christiah. |He was baptized by Rev. | T eachers of Music, and Parentss 

L. W. Duke on April 11, 1874. 

was superintendent of Claiborne Sun- 

day-school and clerk of his church for 
He was a devoted son | 

He leaves a| 

  

    

     

  

    e member; 
  

ResBlved, 

   

  

the 

  

  
  

     
  

n med sister, and   

        

friends were in atte nd- 
‘ance. | pi the first the esting we 

full‘ of inte est. Rev, F. Baber 
g sermon and was | 

The various 

and added 
Quite a number 

The ed- 

Providence 18 

He is a 

He {1 collections of © | . 

PIAN Oo MUSIC. 
§ ERS. By, Julius Becet. A choice 

easy pieces for the j iano 
forte. Price $1.00] A beautiful edition | in 

; leased an allwise 

Father to remove from our midst our | carefully |selected eas 

d sister, Mary Lou Town- 

as a member. of both the 

Baptist | ‘4nd Methodist  Sabbath- 

schools, therefore be it, 

Resolved, 1st, That i in the deathy/of 

this sweet, 

| munity has | 

and ‘cheerf 

whom she chanced to meet; | ) 

Resolved, 2nd, That the Sabbath- j 

lost a faithful studgn i 

Alb 

lost one whose presence ! 

dl face cheered all with | 

3rd, That in the family i 
herihave lost a de- | 
little brothers and | 

. 

her memory so that she could mark the 

condudt and conversation 

if called upon. 0 say 

ost faultless Christian 

     

    

      

  

   

    

        

    
   

     

    
    

who was th 

      

lacked for nursing if she coul 

his en - sitting near the pulpit, 

she oftel supplied it in a quiet sub- 

“dued tone, as the writer knows by 

     

    
    

    

    

     

days. 

withthe grace of God, and | | through- 

out the limits of the Central | | Associa- 

tion and the borders around, the name 

of “Aunt Gary’! is known as the syn- | 

woman, | Her li‘e was an irrefutable | 

they would -bow in acknow ledgment 

of the genuineness of her profession. 

for eighty years had run SO “constantly 

in every good word and work wore 

away into feebleness, and was finally | 

  

    

| after an illness of fifteen days. 

Such lives are | an 

|| hundreds, have been made better by 

her ‘memory as one 

God ever bestow ed upon them. | 
| Geo. E. Brews, 

La Fayette, Ala. oa 
« Index please. copy. 
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    BROWN CHEMI        

  

trines of re her Savior, | 8 e was 

troubled Sr she. 

There were no! 

striking circumstances impre: ed upon 

| spot where Je 5 appeare a Ader: 1 

he ever knew he would have to say 0 ; 

“Aunt Gary apd scores whould j join 

him in the opinion. The sick never | 

    
     
  

CHARLOTTE 
of jupsrior tong 

the help. he had from her in his earlier 

Her whole life was luminous 
  

NOVELTY BUG : 

onym of|all that is good and noble in | 

  

  

argument of the truthfulness and pow- p 

er of Christianity, with: which : the | 

writer has not a few times spiked the | 

guns of skeptics who knew her, as | 

She was blessed with good ‘health | ; 

generally until the last few months bf | 

her life, | when the machinery which | 

stopped and she was laid away to rest 

! inspiration] 

| wherever | lived, and. hundreds upon | 

having known “Aunt Gary.”! "A large | 

| circle of good and prominent elatives | | 

in Alabama and Georgia will treasure | 

te best gifts 
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Singer New EF Farnily Needks 1 i cents per or don} 
ang wo dozen for 25. Benth. Ho 

{Oil § cents per. hottle. 
; Portage Ea He 

Shuttles 
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oes Seed oil 

  

5 Syst ember 2nd, one of Finsr Se 
ABIES THE {eds ae ri 

ONT Ln LLIN 

Catal HE B by rons 

e, Lakin, ergo. 

  
  

BE How RT ¥ 
ASK FOR ILL 

  

s and | neha i In Tine teach- 

ie ocalist Eth hed he pd fad E wl LA 
4 Dre a of ast ¢ 
1 mounted Jelescone 
for Latalogue. 

sie pt a Sirs 

  

Hollins: 

pied. | 

nti, 
VIRGINIA, i 

Uf © This Thstitus e, for the Righer educ ation of 
! young jadies, is finely equipped: Languages 

iterature, Science, Magic, Art, arg ‘taught |. 
under high standdrds by gentlemen and la- 
dies of bead culture dnd ejevated character, 

bt employs’ over| twenty five officers and 
; teachers, and commands, the further advan- | 

; toges of ; a salubrious’ mountain ‘climate, min-1 
:| eral waters, charming scenery. From year | | 7 

to year its iaerommodat tions’ are fully occu- ff 
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bo The Foy FOUR 

| open om, the 15th of 5 
information apply at Hollins, 
VED CHAS, H, COCKE, Bubiness Agent. 

{peal seskion ill Ronan 
tember. For further i 

0. Virginia,         
P
e
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ia R. H. WYNNE; Secretary, Norfolk, Va. 
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| Nom Viw fi Soil | 
(MALE AND FEMAL E.) 

Ned Trinity ‘Station,: Morgan Coy Ath, a 

Rev. Jos. Shackelford, A: M., Prin. 
« ‘The eighth. session bf] this institution come!l 

mences September 20, 1888, and. continues! 
The gourse of study pranged to) : 

. |'snit the wants of the pupils, 
© | washing $9 per stholastic month, T wition 

ranges from $3 ta $5 per mouth. Music on’ 
Piano or Organ $3 per month: 

‘Ear furthér information py 

| 40 weeks. 

ing tanght, 
  

  

" FOR LITTLE PEOPLE. |    

  

      
   

a memorandum of the following 

    

   
     

      

    

    

   

  

oljection lof vé 

       

loth § is also issued at $1. po. 

wife and five children: W. A. L. . iy 

Perdue Hill, Ala. is oo 
ey 

Mary Ton Townsend, 

   

    
   

     

      
    

   

  

    
g learners. Price pr.oo. | 

  

    
   

   
      

   pieces fot pupils who hay mil 
terms of lessons, Price $téon. |     

    

        

      

  

       

       
   

  

     

  

  

ere pod iE 
Directly ¢n thie main lige of ithe Ok 

New York, Penn,, & Dhio R.R.| 
(New York, Lake Erie & pe K. RB. 

: Company beneg) | 

  

hould nake 

Highest Navigate. Body of 
..  Onthe sory " 
5 Feet Above he Soe 

| Above Lake rie, 

is AT 
‘The Lake is 20 nilles Jong Jong anll 
three miles wide, , Lakewopi, ‘Fluvanna, a 
Griffith’s Point, Bemis Pointy Bi 
venwood, Martha's 

    

        

   

    

  

    
© piano | pisses fori} 

Ciiues, By€ Kinkel Easy|pitinc 
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Here all phage of : ng 
: Rennsyivania, and, Ohig aid 

So the season, it bie 
9, and the heim | [point jor 

; There arelt 5 ol hs t ! 
|| wood, both of inihense size, aid capal 

and. | accommodating five hipdre & 
| Numerous steamers are oon 

1 | the Lake fransporting visitors: " iil | 
| Those in search of a 
| the summer mont 
yehient or A 0 Lake! 

  

    
   

   

   

      

   

    

i one to 

v jew, Ra- | 

ineyard, Chautauqua, 
Long Paint, Maple Springs, | and pee 
are among the different Fetorts on | the Ta 
patronized by summer’ yistjons. 

- | good hotelsat every poit, iH 

The Famous Chautauqua 
Has its headquarters at Chay ; 
and convenes in July & August of 
One of the mast Populi PeSOR : 9 ! 

Atinntay aa. 
  

  
       

  

  
  

    

stent modicines at 
Lr your system wit! 
poison’ ths blood, but p 
tandard ‘Modical Wark, 
   

      

      
to the Principal, Trinity Station, Mogan 

County, Ala. 
  

2 

a ‘For M 

year, Tue CuaPEsy 
is re SAME GRADE I 

So. say patrons whic kaow the actual | expen: | Gocasions of fhe rvices 

ses at the Howard and other places. . 
For catalogues and! 

        

   

  

Three. anual 1 
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3 SELF. PRES VATION. 
 inwaluableipre- | 
sgetable remedies | 

of chronio and 
| : $ftnterd Sine 

|. and Popular Modical Treat 48 
|* sloian in fact. Price onl 

A sealed In hain L wrapper, 

  A Wocraes COLLEGE, 
Marion, Ala. 

ory ar Sion Begs Ot 1, 196 
“SCHOO LS. 

: i. English and, Oratory: 
2. Latin and Greek, | bana 

| 3. Pure and Applied Mathematics, : 
"#4 Modern Langu ; 

.&. Chemistry and 
6 Military and Civil Engiucering 
7. Business School. 

© 8. Military, Art, and Science: 
PF RuruTation 

   

  

        

  

   in Tone fee ton k 
1 Fe A infallible Remedy 

y persia. Liver Complaints, | 
Dintptes. General oy 

    
       

   

      

     
   

       
    

   
     

       

  

Solp Eyes, | Ni 
: ! Bilious Colic, Cuts, Sin, 0 
| | Uleerous and Oaucerous A 

| Rheumatism, Scu 
\ Hliness or Oter-W 

! d now or out Va 
zover see jiagais. Aud Fr 

  

   
  
  

    

    

  

Ee History. 

  

      
     

              or Eh. 
4 Politeness, : : 

15. Success in Business | | 
6 Mankingss. : 

    

   

      
   

  

        

    

and " 
BA Bee free ¢ pamphiet. 3 

Jroes PROPRI RIONS: 

EARTH Ti ode ny, 
3 For. Suotarohips 

| CHARACTER OF THE EDUCATION, || 

Is Thorough Piactical, Comprehensive, and 

        

  

     
ACID (RON, 

x. Made T aRbuan and Pracric AL by. | 

the peculiar methods ‘of. instruction, and by | 

the skill and fidelity of the professors. =~ | 
7 2. Made COMPREHENSIVE by the liberal | 

course. of studies presented. 
+ Made ECONOMICAL by the: moderate 

cHarges, and by the rapid. 

secuted hy industrious habits of stude) 

laborious attention of professors. . 
Gow EGE IN ATABAMA oF 
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progress in fudies, ] 

    
     

      

further information 1 

ob T. MURFEE. :       
         
  

    

Rober Penoar, KE Dy x Eo 

Yor the | orbugh. education and the inde | | 

Ladies. High standards} 
, Music and Art. Special | 

eachers of Mugic.: New | 

E Organ-—with two ex: 
gest for school ude in the 

1 Iw ys full; 50 inquicy should | ~ 

advail : Cajaloguen, ain sent | 

  

        

  i] sl ndence of You 
Letters, Scien 

‘to oped 
a more <con- | 
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i The recent dio of Paul 

Hayne, the noblest poe 

produced, ley 
interest to ‘his lofty trait of] fin 

triumph which appearud in the 
number of Harper's Magasine.| Mr, 

Hayne early devoted hin self to litera: | ¢ 

ture, and his name. is’jassociate wi 

| nearly all the best Ameri 

zivies, especially the Southern 

several of which, though short pe] 

ros¢ to eminence under his editor: 

When the war deprived him of 

his for tune he. still contintied tre, to 

His pleturesquie! | little 

home near Augusta, {furmished with 

| what ancestral goods | he managed to. 

save in the destruction of Charleston, 

‘has been the scene of his labors for 

twenty years. Having experienced 

fall the phases; of prosperity! ‘and 
TNE decline with 

  Sauth has 

ii 
and get 
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his standard. 

  

= A marvel af | 1 powder he 
unity; strength aid w 
momical than | the 
mot be sold i in| lqompet 

short weiglit, alam dr 

  

inary nds, and 
itton-with the mul 

    

Sold only in cans. 

108 Wall St. N.Y. 
  ~ phosphate powder. 

RING POWDE R Co. ok 

  

     
| adversity, his ‘ling 

7 "| conmumpion. ‘ade 

ard fodiens student of he li 

  

  

hon | two Be pou NE 
incidence was published just b 

the writer was permitted t to veri 

We repeat it for those |who 

nat have seen it in Harper's il 

  

ifdence when the 
or Im part to nurse    

hos Ha ‘upable, w ¥ 

i ¢hild, ag a safe substitute f 

i No olliee fgod answers so perfectly 
i Tt causes mo disturbance o 
‘will be relished by the. child. 

ics CHOLERA INF Ee 
predigested and easily “assimilated Food 
will surely prevent fatal results. 

‘it is a Perfect Nutrient 

; in either Chronic or Acute Cases. 

! ‘Hundreds of physicians testify to its great | 
It will be retained when even lime 

water and’ ilk are rejected by the stomach. | 
and in 2il wasting diseases|it | 

tious and palatable, 
at the kame time the most economical of | 

T ere can be made for an infant 

MEALS for $1.00. 

ible pamph ct on “The ‘Nutri. 
ion of Inf nts and Invalids,” free on appli- 

Li © WeLLS, RICHARDSON i& Co. | 
+ | Burlington, Vi, 

   

    

   
      

  

FACE To FANE. 
BY PAUL H. HAYNE. 

Sad mortal! couldst thou but Kiow 
What truly it means to die, = - 

The wings of thy soul would glow, = 1! 

And the hopes of thy heart beat idk 

Tho ‘wouldst turn from the Pyrehonist 

  

    
And langh their jargon td scorn, 

| As the babble of midnight fools 
Ere the morning of 

But I, earth's madness : my 

In a kingdom of tornules breath-~ || “1 | 
e on the glory of love | FY 

the unveiled face of Death. 

1 his thee his face is fair : FL 
As the moon-bow's amber rings, » | 

And the gleam in his unbound hair ||. 
Like the flush of a thousand Springs; 

His smile is the fathomless beam Hg 
Of the star-shine’s sacred light, | : 

When the Summers of Southland dream 3 

In the lap of the hdly N be 

For|1, earth's madness above, bo 

len a kingdom of halcyon bréath— || 
aze on the marvel of love 

\ the unveiled face of Death. 

In his eyes a heaven there dwells. - 
But they hold few: 

Ang This pity for earth's farowd ar 

Half furrows: that shining 
ils takien from Time's ¢ 

e holds to his fostering breast, | 
An, the tears ‘of their grief are dried 

Ete they enter the courts (of test; 
And still; “earth's madness abaye, 

In a kingdom of, stormless breath, 
I gaze ona light that is love : 
“In the Hnyeiled face of Death. 

Through the splendor of stars finpearldil 
Tn the glow of their fat-offgrace, 

r world by world, | | 
souls of his strong fms ace} 

Lone ethers, unstirrec Tat 
} the passage of Beath grow sweet, 
h the! i i that Boats 2m d 

= proved he most nutr 
truth be born; 
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Of Standar American Watches, Ladies and 
Gents sizes} Gold, and Silver at ‘cost to 

) 2¢-stamp to 
WM. A. MUNCH, 

gale anid Retail Jeweler, | 
arion, Peery county, Ala. 

    

  

  

TEACHERS WANTED. 
‘South m a Tele 

rysterjes now—-| | 

    

nCy supplies Schools, 
Foil es with teachers free of 

Aids teachers to secure -desirable. 
ents and sells school property. 

SArABLE| TEACHERS WANTED! 

plication | Formjor other information, 
‘ ghclose stamp dnd address at once, : 

'THERN TEACHERS! 
P. 9 Box 410 Hmingham, A Ala 

    

  

  

Hel is soaring 

    
Lh n a Bd ih pi ro H 

| Haye gazed on the fustre of | ove 
In the unveiled face of Death. a Lak In St Ss 

he fi b rLeNNG, Prop'r. | 

oi) ’ KNABE & SCOTT, 

| © Pubic Land & hal Este Lh 
Mantgomery, A 

Al matters before Ui £4 Lani Ofice at 
Montgomery, Ala. . and before the Glengral 

ingien b.C., will receive 

1, BST ATH 
ne Bold, and Ex 

But beyond the stars and the - 
" Iican follow him still on his Ww ay, 
Till the pearl- white gates aré won 

Thy the calm of the central day. 
Far voices of fond dcclaim | EL 
Trill down from the plate of souls, 
Death; with a touch’ like flame, 
incloses the goal of goals; 

front heaven of 1 heavens abiove i 
Gd speaketh with bateless breat hey 

My angel of perfect love Vi 
3 the angel men ‘call Death! 

  

  

Land Office, 
7 prampt stien ion. 

en ah 

| The Ground of True Pras, | 

In order ta have peice in my § 
wust either forget (God, or fi 
character, ‘or be reconciled to Bo 
ough the blood of the dross. 

of these ways can never be fully 
for. nothing’ ean wholly 

banish from my thoughts 
brance .of the God w 
The second lof these w 
lead me down. to’ hell wil 
right hand, by ‘making 
that God. i Kd 

  

DF very des Eh 

lag; Rpearacts geodon Lg jer Lands and also 
ineral Lands for! sale. 

(Choice {Farms for Sale. 
Load 3 ———t : 

  

     
      carried out, 

   

    

    

   

      

   
      

   
ts, Co legs; and Schools with 

hers free of cost. 
       
  

    Assists Taps in procuring suitable por 
= perfe ct peace, 

to God ] I have Fis for) 
| marred it was my 
| ing righteously r 
pea € for that whic 

; brought near 
| that which nts Schaol proper ty. 

brominy for] ‘the | celebrated ‘*‘FasuioN’ 
chool Desk, and School appliances. 

+f Send am] for circular of information, 
- B. FANNIN, Manager, | 

Montgomery,’ Als, 

GUSTA 

Female Seminary: 
: ¥ IAUNTOR, Ya. 

      
     

        

     

    

   
   | im and me. 

  

  

‘variance a by 
the | sin-hearing work. of; his, Son. 
Ove that work the : Av 

     

  

   
   

  

         
i | tenderly. 

  

   

   
     
    

  

   
    
   

    
   

  

   

  

   

  ones June | 
re assed Jeter 

{1k corps. of tench the 
rivalled adv ita in 

Keeping ‘Phys - 
c.; with full iglish 

tire session. | wr cibtudis     
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fal Curtaiy 5, | | 
"Linen Gopds, - 

: Quilts, ankels, Cloris 
I = Furiii ure Couey £5 =   
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Childre 
Biteen cehts. 

under the presctil 
“Oh, Bol you coul 

dodge over pld Barney. 
through the shrewdness of Jack, Wil: 

We both had our quarters in 
our pockets; | but before we went to 

the door, he said: 
4:4 eave this jol 

will save a dime Apitice for lunch to- 
ah | 

i 

4When we went up to the windoy, 
| where the tickets were soldj 

on a long face, and 
£ ‘How much for 
{fhe old| fellow 

«You r end the 
and know | hat t 

AL 

hh hen you woul 
fifteen centsp’- inquired Jack, doleful-. 

{ i 

= J& You're over ewilve, ri waftant, 
and 1 have no orders to admit you 

for less than other fellow s pay, growled 

14 Ap hen we gl avd to stay outside, 
and I did so want to see the pictures, Hl! 

sighed Jack, turning away. 
on, Ben, it's no go for the money we 
have,’ he called to me. | 
~ ‘Hold on, youngsters, is that all 
the chink you can rdise? asked the 

agent, looking at Jack, sharply. 
¢ «Mother said she could not afford 

‘| to spend even the fifteen cents; but 
| because I wasso anxious she let me, 
have it,’ replied Jack, demurely. 
Ls Father s not at home,” I added, | 

as he turned his lynx eyes upon me; 
and that was the truth. 

#4 65g,1 $0. I that’s all you have 

got I might as well pass you, seeing 

‘there is plenty of room inside; and 
y cents'is better than nothifig.’ 

And the old fellow tossed us our 

{ tickets, with ‘see that you make up 
our loss iff the instructions you gain.’ 

“And 1 think we did; for I never 
| F enjoyed such a delightful evening be- 

: fore, and haye a dime in my pocket, 
into the bargain.” 
: Well, 1 think you sold yourself 

y cheap,” Jetogted Kell, 

. hat dojyou mean by that insinua- 

tion?” exclaimed Ben, In a passionate 

: “Any. ‘boy who will lie and cheat to 
save ten cents, values his honor at a 
very low price,” answered Kell. 

Kell ‘Harper, 

i} of éowardice, 
| speak a falsehos 
where is the di ference?” 

Ail AY hat signifies ten cents any- how?” 
| grow led ‘Ben. “They would never 

| No patter! it belongs to them, and 
Lil you cheated them out of it; but the 

| greatest loss, | by. far, is your own; for 
t you have sald your honor: for ten 

| cents, ‘and are a criminal in your own 

‘As Rell finished speaking, he ned 
away and joined a group of boys who 
were coming in the opposite direction. 
‘Ben felt that he ha 

of his best loved school fellow, and | 
determined never to be guilty of such 
a dishonorable act again; but while he | 

| carried that dime in his pocket, he 
{ could.not enjoy his own esteem. 

1 soon as school was out, he, sought od] 
Barney, and thrusting the Honey into 
his hand, said: : 
‘‘Here is the balance of the Toney 

for that ticket. | 1 gave you but fifteen 
nigh 

honest cy you. are; for 1 
r expected you to pay another 

cent,” began: Barney. But Ben stop- 
{ped him with, “I am not honest,” 
and then out came the whole story. 

“And so it is to Kell Harper that 1 
| am indebted for the money; and you 
for your honesty?” said the old man, 

“I tell you he is a boy to 
of, and he is bound to win 

able! ‘place in the world; fot 
rue ds steel; and 

3 inland 

    

  

  

     

    

   

    

  

   

    
   

  

    
   

  

   

bo Proud OF 7 0 
» v. cu LM, \ 
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id u en the pro 

] i x y! Ben hs 
ook | end on the ay lo 

3) inter morning. 

ia’ replied K tu 
1 learned: more 
last night, than | great blot 
d from my gee 6 lo ly a 
Why, it was n all 
+ those histori 

    

  

  

   

  

   

    

or 

a i uid Five gather 

ing glimpses | of and d 
Ts tening mountain peaks! 1 1 
mast sae Bo naparte climbing 

: TR ps! 1 wouldnt 

i [hare missed it for five dollars!” = 
And it just cost me fifteen cents to- 

a dot,” chuckled Ben. =. 
(“How iis that?” questioned Kell 

te The bills. said, ‘twenty-five cents ad- 
under twelve, 

You do not profess to 

| that. Fy ie h, by rene i 

tyranny within as well as fy 

: Without, makes them free indee 

| at first ike the dog in the man 
‘would neither let his victims li 

home nor try to live abroad. 
time eight emigrant: ships lay in 
Thames, ‘with their pa rs i on 

| board, their goods and chattels all, just the significance! of if 

disposed = and their. minds buo; ing holiday, he would dk 
pun | always remenibered a en 

a day of national im 

d not come 
It was all with the t 

had never| known at home, but wiere 
now on the eve of enjoying, But the the fact of some great Hale that w: 
tyrant would not let them, 0. prs fought, wien Bis, side Wag Victorious. 

| Mark Twin, in his droll 
a boy who was not “ity 
the time of his writing, 

byifie 1 reps 
how #lse, pray, 18 ol 
acquired except. by at 
tions? | : 

Said a gentleman of afustial infpron 

were sent to clear the ships 
back | the miserable emigrs ats, | 

helpless, and | despairing, to 
while life lasted the miserab | 
sion | from wt which theys Sette 

iob to me, and.» we 

| f emigrant heir ‘goods p aged, and they 
themselves | nin to | imprison. 
ment. Was it that their oo ation, the other day, ‘I used to fre- | 

could not be up the pleasure of ; 

BE —. | a tide 

bills, 1 reckon, 
enty-five cents 

{of poor Ww 
their behests, or that they iniggined 
that rithey iwould: more readily criish 
the spirit of rebellion. in others when questions. 

it was seen that ‘neither at howe nor | reason why: 1 beset Him jas I did, was 
I ospiabis ocean. could | because he never: seemed tired of 

answering anything 1 asked; bt nat 
only that, he would fake p 
plain things at lengthy and 
me objects explaining What I wauld 

I ave never forgotten 

Bouquets fuder Water, Hl and never, shall forget, IE 
he taught me, for they 

| The following 1s a description, of | the heart of an. impres sionable child, 
eager for knowledge; and no books 
which I ‘have seen since) explain as 
lucidly ‘certain facts which he: made | 

“A Wessel of water is required; five me understand once and foréver; and | 
profiting by his; example} +1 never: re- 
fuse to anSWEr . he iqiestions of a 
child.” Wr 

In contrast to is, Ri tady remarked ; 
“Once during my child- 

hood 1 overheard some Ladi 
versation using some, Lets Tdid not} 

pure, Plice the plate at the bottom | understand, but concerning which:my | | 

of the “w.ter, and on the plate, spb- 

merging it, place the bouquet, which 

i$ maintained In an upright position 

by a weighted base previously | attach- 
‘ed to it. This being done the bouquet 

is covered with a “bell-g glass, the rim 

of which pught to fit exactly 10 the | reply, and until I was ajgrown womar} 
flat part of the plate; the bell glass | 

should be entirely filled with water, 
and without the least air bubble. 

i not let us in for 

across th 
they | escape from tyranny sg:as | to 

obey their/consciences in the worship 

of God?— Pref, Blakie, .ih the Quier. 

the process by which a houquet of 

| flowers can be preserved fresh for a 

long time: | 

vessel should be large enough tojal: 
| low the submersion in it of a plate or 

| dish holding the bouquet to be pre- 

| served, and a bell-glass to cover the 

| | bouquet. The dish or plate should | not long ago, 

contain no-ioss or other material; the 

‘water should ‘be limped and quite 

bouquet, and bell-glass filled with | 
water, and placed on a table, careful- 
ly wiping the exterior, but leaving on 

| the plate, aroung the base of the bell- 
glass, a Mttle provision of water sch ition: often furnishes imsguction 0 a i 

| prevents, the ‘entrance of air.” The 

you know I did not 
: I never spoke bit: the once, and 

{ ther I told the truth, Jack: did all 
the manceuvering.” 

il “Andiyou enjoyed the profits. of is 
|| wrohg doing, which was a plain act 

Besides, if 'you did pot 
ood, you acted one; and 

by a great number of bubbles of gas 

| whether they ‘desire to remain any 

ion, the Provincial Assembly having 

lost the respect | tion of withdrawal to a popular vate, 

dragooned into the Dominion in order 

    

   
  

tion of Sir John Macdonald's high 

      
    
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

   

such boys 

s made a deep | 
mind, and I | 
te. . has Auned | 
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‘and Nova Scotia has suffered. Lthe mi i 

nd th that blows ve nobiory 
ill wind of depotism 

ing ‘many a bud and killing 
lant in England and | 

ies two centuries ago, and 
g from their dear native lands 

$0 AL] of ithe best and noblest of | | 
But it was doing also 

_ deed—it was walling west- 
any al Cargo ( of the very 
e past hardships fitted them 

t the ® ough life of a 

they have concluded that, $ far jas | 

fair 

   
     

  

| im Portland | 

    

nibled them to By lits | 
firm and deep on the 

a hereby secure its stability 
or  generatio Ss 10 

It idl another “ql oh 
century later, that welded 

vy! vied colonies of fel m 

      

    

   
   

        

   

   

    

    

   

  

   

   
     
      
        

   
    

   
    
   

  

    

  

        

   

  

   

    

   

  

   

    
   
   

  

domestic slaver 
re refuge for the ¢ yd

 | Is 

ts of the earth, Am 
ori 

the ‘Dblessedness of freedom, | 

over th 

“Th persecu
tor i in Englan 

Th 

ought of the: freedom t 

      

   

    

ting the noses and cropping the and surgeon, and it '§ 
tches who would net o ol now; in. Jooking - back 

spent in his study, as 
tried him: insnffexably 

smirk te Ape i 

  

ond 

Then all are raised together, plate, 

   
flowers in this condition will be pre- 
served in all their freshness for several 

weeks, and their beauty 18 increased 

produced | by the respiration. of the 
leaves, ang which attach themselves 

to the petals, appearing like pearls. 

The edge of the plate and the water 

that it contains should be congealed | 
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